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The Editor bas divided bis work into thirteen chaptr- quite enough for an <rdinary rentier tif reviews, who haie ta
each devoted to a particular clasm <if et)neyittites-pe làe earn is daily brend by uther than literary ptir8uits. Tlmev
b *v ezplanatury reinarks t:5 to the law regulîîîing that iîe ai re as fiflows: Thoinatide Qîîîncey-MNýnaIînîtertîîWcmtrn
conveyaticett, and the principles reculati,îg tibnt law. Tite first %Minitreliitit - 'l'lie Eîîglish Triîuslittîirs of Virgil - Mîîine'is
chiapter is on agi Pements for purcha<e andl @ale. Tite secoind, Ancient; Law - Scuttish Characer- Riiesia on the Amour-
on arbitrati<în. The third, on sales î>y auctiîln. The fuurth, Cavour - Dlemocru8y on itâ trial. TVhe latter are papera of
oni securities. Tite fifth, on conveyanting securities. The much interetit tu us ut the presset time.
sizth, un becuritie8. The seventh, un leases and agreements
for leases. The eigbith, on landiord and teniant. Tite iutb,<inT NOT RrURXIWfrAgt. eYrkLend
marriage articles. 'i he tenth, on parinership deeds.Tlîe tsNRHB reRa Efo us.NwYrkLend
eleventh, on wills. The twelfth, on declarations of uses and Scott & e.
trusts ; a,îd tibd thirteentit, «n powers of attorney. Tben fesi- 18l received. The contents are the British Universities Rnd
lues a mupplementary chapter, un bllis of ezcbange, drafts, Acadeical Ptolity-MoNlbttlliert and P:mrliamtentary Iiisti-
orderq. &j. ltions in France-British C.ilumbia anmd Vîîncouver'd lslînd

Mis du flot pretend to have exaxnined the contents (,f the - SttanIes Eastern Ciiur-,h-kdwin of Deira - Receet Dijs-
volume with nîuch mihîuteneRs, but have steen quite ente uglî to coveries in Seottihli Geoilîgy-Freed<m oft Iteligiuus Opinion
convince us that the Edittir is a nman chu bas tshirked neither - Marriage and Divorce -Dlu Chaulli' -e Explorattionsr and
lalor nor re>ptnsibilit_. lndeed, cere ce to find any fault Advcn2tures-Duckle on the Civilization of ScutUand.
cmih the book, it would lie titat it is toit elaburate.

ithe arrngement seenis tii le very g«od. It is a pity, hoir- BLACKWOOD for Auguet is aiso received.
ever, that in referring; tu Statutei (if Canada or ut Upper 'i bough unpretend*ng ns usual, it offers ta the reaier much
Canada ce find -lieviteed Statutei4. 1859, cap. -,< inîttead ofif pes n eih.Tecnet ie-JjehWlfO
-h Conul.reviatîU.îCs nor "in gerI uite Ko. dTnte lusattes.ar Manners-Vaughan'a Revolutîtîns in Etiglisb llistory-Neir-thea lhevain nhe ino wa egage ibis tode ote rk sthese mnan Sintdaiir (conclusiou) -T'he Royal Academy and thePribbably whIVh dtr a nae nhi ok hs ater Culour Societies-31ad Dtogs-Anqbtber Nliuititer's Au-
ablbreviaticsns were not Rit well known. uigay-trcD sinheHhld.

But while seeing Roi much tu admire, it is fscarcely fair to oîgah-reDasnthlihld.
ind lhîuit. Tite work coutains; nu lese thtan 630 uctavo pages,

and il8 printed on very superior paper. It reflects credit luth Tue EcLECTIc. Nei York : M. II. Bidwell.
on publisher and eiîîîr. iVe congratulate lioth on chat bas 1The proprietor of tbis magazine je always '< up to time.îî
been accc.mplitilied. The wt.rk is; well coriteivted-well wrrntten Indeed he is generally *a-Ibead <if time." Sucb we lielieve ta
-aud ccliprinted. Wc cordiLlly recontuend it taour readers. tie the case when during the month tif Augumt ws receive the

TaE Liw MlAGAZINEi AND LAcw Ravmnw. London: Butter-
worth, 7 Fleet @trcet.
It is with pleasure that we ncknowleîlge the receipt of the

Augusi nunîler of tbis pulilicati--n. We are alcays gîad to
receive it. T'us number now befuero us cîîntaiiîs a very full
and elaborate pnper on the profeesio<nal and parliamettry
career of the laits Lord Camîpbell. It aloo contains other
papers of legse length, but of much interest, such as the Yel-
vet<in Mlarriage Ca>e - The Province of Jurieprudence deter-
mined - Journal tif a Gloucestershire Juiétice - A trial for
Chi Id Poisoning in Germauy-Ch.ari table Trusts-Tie Assiizes
-Old IVills, &c.

LocER CANADA REPORTS. Quebec: published bykugustin Coté.
Numbers seven and eîglit of vuolume eleven are received.

Mine of thue cas.es reportedl mucb interest an Upper Catnditin
lawyer. The ass§iila.tioin of l.îws beiceen Upper and Lîcer
Canas.da, su olten promited. if ever effected. cul make an in-
terchanjge of reprts nîuch more acceptabile. As it is, ce
often fiimd camses decided in Lucer Canada tif deep intere4t te i
-Mc in Upper Canada. The criminal lace of bnth saections of
thîe province are the Ramie. Tbe lacs as to civil rigbta are as
wide spart ast thc polies.

Tas Scorrzsn LAc JOURNAL. GInegOe.
Tite numlier fuir July is received. In it we find an art icle

on the Small Dedt Court, fromn which ce Iearn tiat in Scot-
land there is a growing desire fier the exten>ion of the juras-
diction of the Sinali Courts. It is ta bic hoped. should the de-
sire b>c reslized, that the Judges will decide according ta law
and not ta " equity and gotid conscience,"' which sometimes
means in ignorance of or contrary tu rules of law.

Tas LONDON QUARTERLI- for July,
Is alsto received from Saine firm. The contents are net quite

so numerous as tiat of the North British, but wiii b. found

Septeuiler numnler of bis magazine. 'Tite numberjuet received
is pretaced iiy a heautilol engraving representing a lakenes
f Thorwade, one of the mueit renîarkaljle men tif Denms>rk.

The contents are numertbus, comprieing the lest selections
from cotempîîrary magazines, and embracîng gorne <if the arti-
cles to whicb ce have already referred in our notices oif the
leading Etiglieli periodicals. A persan flot bavicg time to
rend -ill the current periîîdicads cannfet do hetter than coîn-
tent himself with the admirable selections which month by
munth appear in this magazine.

GoDE6y's LAD.n's Booir. Philadeiphia: Louis A. Godey.
Gudey also is generally " a-hend of time.« notwithstAnding

the commotion caused by the civil war in the United States.
Oune thing certain je tbdt the artists of Gudey are flot either in
the Southern or Northcrn army. The magazine is artistically
as well execuied as ever it cats in the modt palmy days of ltse
Republic. The - Widtbw<sg Mi-e" in the number befure us is
a tauching and beautiful plate. The fashion plates, as nouai,
are ail that can lie detti:ed.

APPOINTMVENTS TO OFFICE, &C.

PRISON INSPECTO<S.
JAMES 14O11 FP.RfES an4T ENCE J <îNRKIL Eaquirea. ft@ W1upectare

of I'rsIanm theI. ro,'m and tread '. Daald £Dcn McDudue we Juhn l~ango,
k:oqur.-(Uazctted Augaut 17, 1861.)

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
WIL.LIAM McKRR. of Tornto. re<î,., to b. a Noirubic fur Upper

C»Aada-(t.atetvd Auguo.t le), Ibbl )
N ATIIA !IFI. BAI.tWIN FALKINEIK of Bfeiliila. Foquire, larrster, toits

a Notary l'initie fer Upper Cud.<atdAugtint 1, Ibtl.)
RII.T IdUL1.1AN. of P'ort lirpe, Lisquire, tu lie a X.otary Public fur Upper

Canada.-(Gautti.d August 17, 1861>

TO CORRESPON DENTS.
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